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SLURS TEXAS STATE

Sis Low Morals, Degeneracy, Disregard For Law

Just Trial By Law

Impossible.

Awwdtttd rrwi,
( New York. Juno 15. With tho
1 statement that ho had consented to

act as counsrl for Albert Patrick.
convicted of murder of William

Marsh nice. William I.. McDonald,
I attorney, has made public Patrick's
J complaint mid application to obtain

his liberty on h wru ui nnu.nn
pus from the federal court. McDon-

ald and Patrick wero claw mates at

tho University of Texas, ratrlek Ih

charged with conspiracy to rob lllco

of moro thas. $3,000,000. Ho says

In part;
"That participating in such con-

spiracy In addition to those officially

JURY HANGS

ON HELM CASE

No Verdict This lifter

Two Days and Nights

of Deliberation

(Fronm Monday's pally.)

Nearly forty-eigh- t hours of delib-

eration bae failed to enable the

twelve men who constitute thn jury

in tho case against R. K. Helm,. for

rano tn rea. h a verdict. It is under- -

Hood that the jury stands eight for

acquittal and four for a prison sen

teiue for the defendant, but no indl

cation is given as to tho possibility

of a decision.
District Attorney Bishop and C. E

Ciiistavus argued tho caso for tho

stale. It. U. Underwood opened for

tne defense. K.l. llazlewood dosed

for the defenso with a moro extended

and elaborate review of tho case.

Fico.e Cac Up for Trial.

As aoon as a jury la secured iu the

Freeze rare, the court will go at onco

into the trial. This afternoon tho

court overruled tho motion presented

by Attorney Graham, of tno aeiense
.lor a continuance of the caso till the
Jnext term of court.

Hew Freeze, of Groenville, 111

'father of tho young man who pleads

not guilty" to th enldlctment for
Imunler under which ho is being

inol, took a place beside, his son In

the court room this afternoon and

;s following with Intent Interest tho

proceedings.
i Casey Given Two Tears.

T.r .T. t'aacv olead guilty tbla
morning when his case was called
Of theft from the person, as charged

in the Indictment. After tho charge
from the4 judge, th9 jury Immediate

iv returned a verdict In accordance
with the' plea of tho prisoner and as

scssed his punishment at two years
imprisonment in tho penitentiary

Casey Is a young fellow of uncer

tain occupation who attached himself
to John Hampton, a steam shovel op

tho
occasion about two months ago when
Hampton came to town to spend some
money and celebrate. Hampton got

.drunk on tho Bowery and while he

was down Casey took about $15 from
him. Casey and a companion were

.arrested the next day. Tho
succeeded in proving his inno-cen- se

of the offense but the evidence
against. Casey was so conclusive that
he decided not to fight the case.

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY

BRAND oLIUVLK.

mi

Makes

Afternoon

THEJISH
ij the man who
has tried lo get
tho same service

out of some
other make

Cleon':Llght-Dufobl-

Guaranteed Woterproof
and SoW Everywhere

't322
HUI5TNt& flfllM
rti(ro fHt AtiM

t i wfi fit i.?.1.,'..

named were and am many persona of

wealth and high btallon and of offl.

rial. professional, social and politi

cal Influence and In tho present
dinarchy,

arhltrary and current government of

said Mate, a disrespect for law, a

of human rights, the low state

of public morals, Individual help-

lessness and suplnenoss, It Is wholly

impracticable for your complainant

lo obtain redress, or a hearing or a

Just conclusion of law or fad, from

the state officers or tribunal and

the emergency exists which makes

relief by tho federal courts absolute,
ly Imperative.

Tin; new thkencv issue.

The actual work of printing tho
... : - . I. . . U a hii.new note auuioru'--

rency law enacted by congress began

last Friday in Washington and will

be pushed forward ag rapidly an pos-

sible by Director rulph of tho bureau
of engraving and printing. Treasury
officials believe that tho first notes

of tho new Issue will bo placed In

imitation within threo weeks.
Tho new notes will bo Identical

ith tho national bank uotes In use

xcept that the legeud at tho top of
ih f.-- nt thn nntn secured by

bonds of tho United States" will bo voin

hanged to "secured by bonds of tho

'nited States or other Bocuiitles."
Tho controller of tho currency now

has In the vaults about $203,000,000
In old notes belonging to various na
tional banks, and these will bo uaed

. , j .....il -- . n..(. uro rsrlnt.as until u...w .vi.i,
,,, Wrtl,i,,

able tnat u win roijuuu six muun.o
to change, all of the plates used by

tho 6.S10 national banks, .but It Is

expected that some tho new Issuo

will ready delivery by July 1

next. Several matters connected with

tho issue aro still under discussion,

ono tho most Important being tho

denominations of the notes, but It Is

thought that the smaller denomlna
.!., ..ill u. luxiiAri first, as each au- -

small notes, especially from tho West

and South, soon as tha depart.
ment Is ready to supply tho now

notes In any quantity required no

further Issue of tho present notes

will be made, thB present notes be
ing destroyed as fast as they reach

the treasury for redemption and tho
new notes issued In their
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Minister W'u, In an address

the student of tho University of U.

Ilnols on declared that
tho Unlled Slates bears lorcn

of und that China

omoH It it rise In tho pacific n peace

guarantee, jn the course or ma

paid a high tribute to tho

schools of this country lu relation to

thn China. Among

other things ho said;
"In the hundreds of country-me- n

who went, and going
through the. college halls of
Ihis country, thero exists a bond of

union between China and America

roiRhtlcr than treaties and alliances.

Our American educated young men

constitute a bridge across the broad

iMiinse of tho Pacific ocean, on

American learning. American
Ideals, American institutions, Amer-

ican Inventions, American products

and inanulactuies are conveyed Into

China.
"They will able to a

peace and trado In tho east that
treaties

In on0 word, these students
will be the most instru-

ments through with which

American civilization, or American
unlversltlty education, can exert Its
wonderful Influence on the now

For the third tinio the women suf-

fragists havo suffered In Ore-

gon. Thougrt tho counting of tho

election returns proceeded slowly

tho statement Is given out without
any uncertainty that tho proposed

constitutional amendment giving wo- -

mon the right to vote In that state
has been lost again. This la a rep.
etition the results In 1900 and

1906.

It Is to be hoped that th leading

members of tho telegraphers' union
who say thoro be no strike this
year speaks by the card. That la

of tho things the people of this
country unanimous wishing to

If it bo true as claimed that clos

Ing eyes makes thP Fcnse of hear
iof more acute, those who close them
in church on Sunday morning are not

without excuse for doing so.

requm-- ..w.lo .
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forces

bo fully un date It should provide- -

a divorcing room.

Thought the day: could
only others a we see ourselves
what splendid men women would

inhabit
The southern vole, It Is

noted. Is always a good deal more

in evidence In national conventions
in.im uo ., . ., .,
tumn thero Is a heavy demand '"" at P"""- -

as

place.

18.

In

If

kxchan;b comment

We notice that almost without
tho various postmasters ot

the Panhandle will draw Increased
salaries this year, which Is proof of

tho grow th and of sec-

tion. Banner-Stockma-

The best trado barometer Is tho
local postoffice. sees
postofflco advanced from class
to another, one that tho in

A largo portion of tho faco of the d DObtorfico business had war...

a

will be hidden ana tno paenom. nted 8lu,h Therefore the
enon will probably bo one of the most good lowing from Panhandlo post
interesting of Its kind has been offU.cg has b(.pn possible by In

vislblo In North America some ..eas,,d business all round

June 28 is on a Sunday, xno mia- - Tne Biatoment of a Chicago scion
of the ecllpso win wko piaco tlBt that water is intoxicating must

just about tho time that most good l)(J founticd on experiments with tho
littlo boys and girls ar0 in Sunday

. water fountains of the drug
school. It will commenco about 8:30 sloreg located In prohibition districts
o'clock In tho morning and end at Chronicle,

In parts of western Atnca, t loriaa Maurergesoll Bcrthold Pusch Is the
and Mexico it will be visible as an (atest gcniU8 being educated for tho
annular eclipse, only a small part of opera at Berij, and hlB

the suns disk being in tne ,g 6aldi will gomo day creat0 ag
form of a light clrclo around tha much enthUslasm as that of Drosch
moon. konknt.eher Wachtel. These fellows

If tho weather proves favorable, Lnist develop their voices pronounr.
and there are no clouds, or but few inir tbeir names. Houston Chron.
of them, the people of c9

opportunity of witnessing
tairly performance In ky.

Three eclipses ono lunar
pulse are scheduled for 1908.
first, of the sun, oc-

curred 3, the extreme
southwestern part of
and eclipse. Tho sec
ond Is

on 28.

before
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ino
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Persistency Is the road lo success.
the only known exception to this rule
Is the case of a hen sitting on a china
egg. Ex.

A British editor Is to bo tried for

preaching sedition In Korea. At this
the eclipse which will tako distanco it would appear that sedr

lion is about the only topic In that
The lunar apptilse, or approach of country that possesses enough Inspl- -

f he moon towards the shadow of the ration for a real sermon. Fort
earth will occur Dec. 7. but Is of no Worth Record

interest,

military

omers and scientists. Tho last There are some things you can t
eclipse of the year Is another annular down in this world of prunes, per- -

ecllpse of the sun on Dec. 23. or two Simmons and high taxes, and one of

days before Christmas. This irlll be them is the old.tlme newspaper man

invisible here and will be seen only who Is temporarily retired from the
In tha extreme southern hemisohen ranks. Sooner or later he Is bound,i

to get bark Into tho running. These

remarks are Inspired by th resusci-

tation of tho Amarllhi Nwn, by Its

former editor, J. L. Caldwell, after a

slumber of years, during which tho

old editor has been funning a Job

but all tho while
It Is not likely that thn News will eat

into the panhandle or tho Jlerald
h. slmnly because from a

and

cows

knowledge tho old who Lurh awg xlst creamery mana.
Is doing 1 am certain that the re- - ,,,r the Individual dairymen
turn life the News is raused Hiould rxerclso every precau.

n n 11 ai Oil oi iiukki inx n- - inn u in a view lo I'n
tistlcs 1ho editor, and tliut as soon

arfho gets them worked off. thn News

will dlo again, llo Id Retting too old

to fool with a newspaper except as a

matter of
' amusement. Such strrn- -

to

laws
a

of
It, tTII

of by

ticei nun
by

The tho

as t lint. Is all right not only to of tho

lor the young and those who IVi .,t i U ho It. In

must it for a meal Mr. , rHes a atate law ought not
Caldwell belongs to oil to niako onn follow a

und II will bo vending muro that would seem be dictated
his paper whllo runs, lie Is the by p00fj sense. Sherman Dal- -

single taxer or or My

IVxas, and an old friend or Henry

(ieoige himself, as well as of every

other man who bellees In

and tho world. These being truths
known to all., there" neijw no frexh

remarks about another addition

the new spapor 'graveyard a ma- - (.(.R(,(. bold
v (i .Ncw.s rlfrea to the time
and and win he printed
when the boss pleases and as long

as he likes, and It is nobody's partic

ular business how long or how short
tho time
Tribune,
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Dally
R. Smith

u - i th,t thnir work toduy. relieving Conductor
1 IF n I llf; II J nnoii i i life t. in

land will be made richer by the do- - Hurd who was on hia run between

poults "of rich red sediment from out Tampa and Woodward.

west" brought down river by the Conductor v. u. waop maun a m.,.

rise. Now what do you think of Saturday placo of Kll

that! And from tho pen a Fannin Smith.

county editor, too! Such admls- - An investigation o....u.,
Hon, brother, U likely to get you in at tho trainmasicrs om.-e- , .n

you may be read out of tho of which haa uot been made pub- -

land association of West Tex. lie jet.
A no wumn earn weuv ....uss knockers."-nanner-Stork- man.

go

Texlco to Tortales by way
The man behind tho gun line from... I r...i. anA iv, n nut that nnrllnn

in .end man lo an grave. i viu. r- -- -
Nvo once wrote In substance old Jin from Texico to tameo

unmethlmr liko out of

could not be sold for less than $1,- -

000 a piece, with ,a guarantee on

thi part of .tho vendee, signed by

good sureties that he support
the and would

that,
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water. 178 over

around near uanaaian iu t...,BUsee more longevity - 4ing
would Larson ana Lonauc.torloose, western

rease in roll up mien mighty mujorl-- i iowo.,Superinnnaeni uirww.
ties." Dally Reporter. the in a rew nour w.iq iu

It looks a little Inconsistent, (o see
the fellow who nreaches the

and nor

r.ord kill certain Wichita last Friday,

individuals, dart for the storm cellar Another ballast train has on

when observes in charge Perry Kve-- ,

rnrinr av. The Leader's
fiin, engine left thej... i.. .v, .hn niiit Tho

stand the path a truck near un-

done Is In the same class the laying an orange several hours.

whn to cet An agent-o- the wrote the

the railway saw a train superintendent's

bearing down Van
styne Leader,
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heat us storm cellar If Is the damage occurred this

ono when spot the point, wrote him handle the

cloud" same way he did the rest the
... -- LI.. ,.l.itlj-lt- l

wav. Tho man wlio will- - gage i iu .ul
fully tackles a cyclone seldom

You Open low Month
and gulp what-evu- r

food or mtdlclnn mai be offered you 7

you something or me
and character oi mi. wmtu

you take Into your svonaacn wmmim
or mediclna?

Most Intelllaent and sensthle people
now-a-da- y on knowing what they

u V. A. U . . . a fA,u1 nr n moHlplnp.

experiment.

tuberculosis.

or

rmtVjes

funnel-shape- d

superintendent,

in
at

lo
towhereabouts wo

"low-hangin- g funnel-shape- d

Llksayonng

waattoknow
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believes may rino o.r...
rlghttotruUtuponsuchknowlcdge. 0f
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whauKrmurjneiri .,, nn

heraneUJfford to becjiLlMJUuu Superintendent Garwood
tVa 01 nm in i rn- -

are stildM understood thd
snperUir curative

IfTfirf.rlBtai
For the cure of weman'i peculiar weak

Irregularities offico
rise to irequcni, I .

I.u. j i.. rfnn naln nr illtr. In WTOCKS.
cnn, nrnnniii-""- " r-- ... v..

lower abdominal or region, accora-nanlr-

ofttlmes. with a debilitating,
peWic, catarrhal and kindred
I (...... nrWims UI wr.nii-.- ,

Is a eftlclent remedy.

It is equally effective curing
period, in giving strength to nursing

nH In tirenarina the STstem of

th expectant mother for coming,
thus rendering sf com-

paratively painless. The Favorite Pre-

scription " U a potent, strengthening
tonic to the. general and to the

distinctly feminine in particular.
It Is also a soothing and Invigorating
nervine exhaustion,
nervous prostration, nenralgla, hysteria,
Pm. chorea, or St. a dance, and

dtnrenslng nervous symptoms at-

tendant upon functional organic dis-eae- s

the distinctly organs.
A medical authorltlea the

schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredient of which
"Favorite prescription la made for th;
cure of thedisesMi for which It laelalmed
to be a cure. mat read
say for ynurulf by lending a card
reoiiest for a booklet extracts

the leading to Dr. R. V.

Pierce. Invalids1 Hotel Surgical In-

stitute. Bnflalo. N. and it will eouie U
you by return post.

j.
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Daily Reporter.
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(From Monday'H )
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"Buster Brown," Valley

brakeman. was Injured Saturday by

being knocked off his way car. Ills

Injuries, while painful, are not.

Rrakeman Marvin prultt. has

to the Topeka hospital for treatment.
Agent has returned

and assigned to Glazier instead

White
Agent G.

riuii.uj Rhal
Dr. nave a pene ami

hobs pittre Agent Barron
and Dome. 0n 0f the operation the

wrapper. ,,w BnA .rcw handv.

do raun the
wipcn miMTiiira wrecking train irom aiujia
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morA vfrTne
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Relief Dyck is Ama- -

Pierce u-- ,..

in

unr

1.

of
of

of

in

day. Mr. Garwood Is equally at
home, whether in tho baggage de.

tiartment branch, train
nesses, and derangements, 60rvice, work

Preerription

authorities,

.telegraph
or clearing

Extra Conductor Goslln, of Wood
ward, was in tho city yesterday vis.

Ell Smith Is protecting P. J. Low

rey's run on 201 and 202.

Conductor Montfort Ih at work
again relieving Conductor Utter,

PEItSOXAL MENTION

He says It's nobody's business, but

he's married just tho same,

L. W. Iiaag left yestorday Chi-

cago to look up land buyers.

W. W. Taylor, of HUlsboro, Is here

on business for the telephone com.

pany.
Mrs. T. H. Kidd and children re-

turned from a viRlt with relatives
and friends at Henrietta,

TO LEGISLATE

ON TARIFF POINTS

Wage Earners To Be Protected From Ravages

Wrought By the Importation of Foreign

Made Wares

iaioclated Preaa.
Chicago, June 15. Tha antl-ln- -

Junctlou plank of the Republican

platform as passed upon in Wasniug-tun- ,

la as follows.
"Wo declare fur such an amend-

ment of statutes of procedure of

fourth with respect to writs of In.

junction as will on ono hand prevent

tho summary issue of such orders,

without proper consideration, and on

the other hand will preserve an un-

diminished power of tho courts to en-lor-

their process, to tho end that
jiiBtlco may b" done at all times and

to all parties."
Over this plank there Is a sharp

contest, labor leaders arguing for Its

adoption and employers of labor
working In opposition to tho meas

ure.

for

tho

The Taft people's revision of the

tariff by a special session of congress

Immediately following work assigned

to appropriate committees and com-men-

that steps already taken to

this end In tho work assigned to the

committees of the two house which

are now Investigating operations and

attect the existing schedules.,

"In all tariff legislation Ion .true
principle of protection Is best main.
tained by an Imposition of sucli ail

ties as will equal tho difference be

tween the cost of production at home

and abroad, together with a reason

able profit to American Industries
nnd the benefits that follow aro best

secured by the establishment of max

Imum and minimum rates to be ad

ministered by the President under
limitations as fixed In law, the max

linum to be available to meet ills

criminations by foreign countries
against American goods entering

their markets and tho minimum to

represent a normal measure of pro

tec.tlon at home. Tho aim and pur
pose of the Republlcnn policy being

not only to preserve without execs,

sive duties that security against for

eign competition to which American

manufacturers and producers aro en

titled to but also to maintain a high

standard of living of wago earners

M. B. Osmer, late manager of tho

Oriental has transferred his business

relations to the Elmhlrst.

Mr. and Mrs. Jese Roberts, of

sipringtown. are hern visiting tneir
son, W. 8. Roberts and family.

J. H. Caldwell of the grocery firm

of Caldwell Bros., of Hereford, epent

Saturday and Sunday In town.

W. H. Fowler of the English
Kitchen, has undertaken the manage

ment of the Mason Houe8 restaurant

O. H. Sullivan of Dallas, showed

his beaming countenance In Amarlllo
veHterdav and will stay a day or

two.

Ernest ray lie nd wife have re

turned from Amarlllo and will make

fcxlco tholr future home. Texlco
Trumpet.

D. A. Llnthlcum and wife, of Far- -

well, arrived yesterday and are tne
guests of W. E. Brown until

Mrs. H. A. McDonald with her son
Lyman, and her baby son. .llni Field,

returned today from McKlnney, Ly

man McDonald has been attending
college in Florida and Kentucky and

is home for his summer vacation.

Misses Alma and Aunio Hales,
Mamlo Epplcr and Jennie Brooks,

and Messrs. Askew, Clopton and
Chenoweth, spent several days last
week camping out. at. Sulphur Park
near Hereford, as the guests of a
party of the young people at

-

of tho country wno arc in..-"- -

rect beneficiaries of tho protcitivw

system.
'Between tho United States ann

L .11 I .....
the Philippines wo iciii- m
Interchange of products with huc

limitations na to sugar and tobacca

as will avoid auy damago to domestic

interests."
Representative. DaUell who will b

the Pennsylvania member of tb

platform committee, said today thai
with aomo verbal changes Uio tarui
plank would bo satisfactory to hint.

This statement Is considered Import

ant In view of DaUell's position aa

standpatter.
Considerable alarm ha been.

aroused by tho announcement mas
Temporary Chairman Burrows ha

prepared a keynoto speecn or

000 words practically Ignoring Pres-

ident Roosevelt. Burrows arrived
hero this morning and will bo re.
quested by friends of Taft to modify,

bis speech so as to Introduce a com-

plimentary reference to the president

at an early point in his address. ,

The convention to name tho Re

publican candidate for president will

be called to order at noon tomorrow
In the bis Coliseum at Wabash and
Fifteenth streets, by Harry S. New,

chairman of the Republican national
commitee, who will introduce Senator
Julius Caesar Burrows of Michigan,

ag temporary chairman.
BurrowB will make an extended

speech designed to embody the key.

note of th0 coming campaign. After
the announcement of Important com-

mittees the convention will adjourn
until the credentials committee In

ready to report. As all tho "allies
opposed to Taft have announced thelf
determination to present at least 200

of the original 229 contests to th

committe there is somo likelihood

of a permanent organization, but thin

may bo deferred until Friday. Soma

leaders estlmato flvo days will bo

required for tho work of tho conven.

tlon but others are more optlmlstlo

and declare threo days should suf-

fice. I

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES

Place your orders now for
all kinds of Shade and
Fruit Trees and Shubberjr
for delivery this fall. Buy
from a home man who
you know to be reliable.

C. G. CUNNINGHAM

Rciideact 700 lillmore Phnne l 2

rrrm vmn iM. Hiiriill

6

FOR SALE Two yearling shorthorn
bulls. Price reasonablo. Address

Arthur Axcn, St. Francis, Texas.
. 27S Id 4w p

LOST or strayed from our barn, f.Ot

Polk street. June 2. one bay horse,

about 15 hands high. Reward for

Information lending to recovery,

Amarlllo Grocery Co. 276 Id lwo

The pannanwro i especially pre-

pared to print posters, In size from

the smallest to t sheets. It has
Just rocelvod a rm line ot large ami

small wood l'itter especially for post-

er and band bill work. See our
samples when job want work In this

Ohi AHOMA CITY

Edited by John Fields, who was Director of the Oklahoma Agnail-rur- al

Experiment Station from 1899 to 1906.

Published Semi-Monthl- y. Subscription price: One year, Wc,
Three years. $1.00: Ten years. $2.50. Stops when time is out.

Absolutely Non-Politica- l. Gves iust the news and information

about farming that the farmers of the Southwest want. Now read by more

than 30.000 of them. Send for Free Sample Copy or call at the oihee oi

this paper and let us show you the paper and send in your subscription.
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